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. 0. D. Drown will occupy the Drlcsbach-
toml after August 1.

James licence's father tins made good the
$10 check which was passed on C. S. Colby
Tuesday.

The American Express company will make
a general reduction In salaries , commencing
Auguit 1.

J. M. Ilolil , superintendent of the Kansas
City road , and J. Hayward , roadmastcr , both
from St. Joseph , were In the city yesterday.

The membtrs of the P. 0. I ) , of A. will
give an "oak leaf" sociable at the residence
of Mrs. D. 0. IlrOwn , :M9 Uenton street , this
evening.

The funeral of Vivian , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I" . A. Sprague , will take place this
Iinrnlng at 9 at the family residence ,

1017 Third avenue.-
It

.

Is said by Engineer O'Neill of the
Manawa motor line that the damage to the
motor that was In Tuesday night's wreck
will not amount to more than $ li.!

The Young Men's Christian association ball
team will cross bats with the lawyers at the
new crouncls , corner of Ninth avenue nnd
Ninth street , this afternoon. Game Lulled at
3:30.:

There will be a regular meeting of cncanip-
tntnt

-
No 8 , U , V I.. , at their hall , Upper

Hroadwny. at 8 o'clock sharp this evening.
The Ladles' Auxiliary No 17 will meet at
the s.tmc time and place.-

Kcpliunlah
.

Hughes filled up on liquor again
yesterday with the usual result his wife
got a tremendous beating. She filed an
Information In Justice Field's court and
Zephanlah will have a chance to make
amends for his Imprudent act.-

A

.

meeting of the city council hold
yesterday morning , at which some routine
business of little public Interest was trans ¬

acted. The petition asking for a bridge- over
Indian creek on Mynster street was filed and
referred to the committee of the whole.

Captain W 13 Altchlson states that there
has been a change In the plans of the Dodge
Light Guards so far as attending the stole
encampment at Creston Is concerned In-

Bteid
-

of leaving on Sunday , they will take the
Burlington flyer at 1 60 o'clock Saturdaj-
afternoon. .

There will be no song services at the
teachers' Institute. Today and tomorrow
' .vlll wind up the work of the Institute , and
ulll bo spent In examinations. The e-

umlnatlons
-

will be conducted at the High
vchool , commencing at 8 o'clock , and after-
noon

¬

sessions will bo held.
The work on L. W. Hoss' office building

on the cast side of Bajllss park was stopped
by Fire Chief Nicholson for about two hours
yesterday forenoon , because It was a frame
structure nnd within the fire limits. It
was found that as It was to bo covered with
corrugated Iron the work could not be
prevented as the law now stands.-

"Una.

.

." a picture that has attracted a
great deal of attention since It was first
placed on exhibition In Chicago last year , Is
now being exhibited at Dohany's opera house-
.It

.

Is a singularly pure and beautiful concep-

tion
¬

of a great artist , Louis Dubufe , a-

Frenchmin of the modern school of realistic
painters , and In his treatment of the sub-

ject
¬

natuie has been his guide It is chaste
as mountain snow and beautiful as an angel-
.It

.

will only be on exhibition hero for a
week and all Indies nnd gentlemen In Council
Bluffs who love art should sec It.

For Sale 22H acres fruit lands Inside cltj
limits , $300 per aero. Farm loans wanted ,

lowest rates. Fire nnd tornado Insurance
In best companies. Money loan.d for local
Investors. Lougcc & Tovvlo , 235 Pearl street.

The Council Bluffs Art store will make
a big cut In prices for the next fifteenda > s-

1'lcturcs framed cheap. niley & Sherra-

den's
-

old stand. II. L SMITH & CO-

.On

.

nnd after August 1 we w 111 sell groceries
for cash only. J. Zoller & Co. , 10U Broad ¬

way.

Physicians' prescriptions and family rec-

ipes
¬

a specialty. Dcctken & Whalcy's , 140-

Broadway. .

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co.'s office-

.I

.

j; AOAMU I'.Ht lllll.ll'll .

C. W. Dalbey IB back from San Jose , Cal
Miss Amy Robinson has returned from

l visit to Ma'inlng , la.-

W.

.

. H. Dradley and family left last even-

Ing
-

for a visit to Chicago.
Lloyd Griffith has returned from a visit

with relatives In Iowa City.
Miss Reynolds and Misses Mary and Fan-

nie
¬

Swire have gone to Colorado.-
Mrs.

.

. G. II. Baker has returned from At-

lantic
¬

, where she visited her parent ! .

T. K. Evans , who has been rusticating
at Spirit Lake , was In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Q. W. Strong left jcsterday for a
visit of two weeks with her parents at Fre-
mont

¬

, Neb.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lon Kendall left last even-
ing

¬

for a ten days' trip to Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

and St. Paul.-

Rev.
.

. T. F. Th ckstnn returned yesterday
morning from a two weeks' attendance at-

tlio Spirit Lake Chautaun.ua.-
Dr.

.

. Woodruff of Grl weld , la. , who has
been conducting the singing at the toichers'
Intitule , left for home > esterday morn ng.

Miss Georgia Dcnnott left last evening
for an outing at Spirit Lake. While there
she will bo the gue-1 of T. J. Uvans and
family.

Chief Charles Nicholson of. the fire de-

partment
¬

will go to Montreal August 10 to-

utlend the meeting of Iho Nallonal Fire
Chiefs association.-

A.

.

. M. Spoor hai returned from a visit to
his daughter , Mrs. W. M. Cook , at Mar.on ,

In. Mr. and Mrs. S. Cook had a son born to
them a few days ago-

.Emmet
.

Tlnley left last evening for St.
Paul and Minneapolis fcr a week's business
tr p. On his icturn he will rusticate for a-

lew days at Mlnnetonka.-
Dr.

.

. Stephen Phelps nnd wife loft last
evening for an outing In Denver and other
western points The pulpit ot the First
Pro byterlnn church will be suppled Sunday
mornings during August.-

Mrs.
.

. W II. Wakcflcld left last evening for
a four weeks' visit at St. Paul. She will
spend a good share of the time w.th friends
at White Dear lake. In two necks she will
bo jclned by Misses Edith Ross and Klttlo-
Bullard. .

Trillin fur lj > ko Mitimvvii-

.Lcavo
.

Droadway :

10 a. in.
2 p. m.-

C

.
p. m.

And every 22 minutes thereafter until
11:55: p. m.

Parties wishing to spend the day at Lake
Manawa take the 10 a. m. trnln.

Drum ! I'luiii , L.iUn Mitiuurii.-
No

.

admittance to Grand Plaza will be
charged to persons who desire to rent boats
or bathing suits.

Ice cream and refreshments served In the
pavilion of Grand Plaza.

Hammocks cheap , Davis the druggist.-

Muy

.

H C'ouiilorf lter ,

Two shady looking Individuals were brought
In by Olllcers Weir nnd Murphy late last
evening and registered at the city "castle"-
as Otto Skctlnger and John Kvun. No
charge Is entertil opposite their names on
the book , but as they are suspected ot being
counterfeiters theauthorltlei w 11 have them
elvo nn account of themselves. They are
dressed In the garb of worklngmen and hid
In their possession when arrested over 100.

Best all wool Ingrain carpets , CSa eU'rUg
July, to make room for now stock.

COUNCIL 11LUFFS CARPET Cu-

.Postolllco

.

Restaurant makes specialty ot
Ice cream.

Byes tested free. 0. I ) . Optical Co. , Schnel-
der'a

-
drug store.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tale-
phone 48-

.Domeitlo

.

soap breaks hard water* 14.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Democrats Who Doa't Like Jim Weaver

Are Mow Being Ileird From ,

LUCIUS WELLS AIRS HIS OPINION

If thn I'mlon I * rorccil on the Convention
Ho nnd Hundred * I.IKo Him Ulll-

llnvo No Cunilldiitn for Con-

Rre9

-
( Ml * Ynir.

Some of the most prominent democrats
of the city nro not taking very kindly to
the Idei of nominating General James II.
Weaver ns their candidate for congress , nnd
they promise to do as much work against
him In the next few weeks as the advocates
of the fusion plan have done for him In the
past. Altogether the democrats seern to-

be hopelessly divided , and even If It tu'rns
out , as Is commonly understood , lhat-

Wcivcr owns all tlio delegates to the demo-

crailc
-

congressional convention , his election
Is by no means sure-

.Lucius
.

Wells , one of the best known of

the local democrats , gave his views In no

uncertain manner yes'crday In conversation
with a lice reporter. "I have a good deal
of respect for a republican who honestly be-

HOVPS

-

In republican principles nnd does his
bcal to make them win , but I haven't n-

paitlclc for a man who gives up all his
political principles tor the sake of voting
for a winning candidate. I don't believe
Weaver Is the right man for the place , nnd
democrats have no business to nomlmto
him If ho is nominated I shall not have
any candidate to vole for , that's nil "

Mr. Wells Is not the cnly prominent demo-

crat
¬

who talks In that strain The scheme
Is nw understood to be to have the demo-
crat

¬

* endorse Weaver , and then the popu-

lists
¬

In return will support all the demo-
cratic

¬

candldites on the county ticket. In
this way the democrals hope to overcome the
majority of 2,500 which Congressman Hager
had In the d strict on his first election.
One thing tint the democrats have failed
to cilculnte upon , however , Is the disaffec-
tion

¬

which the nomination of a man like
Weaver , who has bel nged at one time or
another to every party , would cause among
their Influential parly men.

THIS MONTH WILL 1'IMSII-

HIjT July I'nrgn'nt.
The wonderful half-price list offered at the

Boston Store only holds good this month
Never were such prices put on reliable mer-
chandise

¬

; reading prices only gives you a
faint Idea , come nnd examine values offered ;

jou won't he disappointed.-
Sc

.
outing flannel , Ic.-

Cc
.

and 7c soaps , now 3 for lOc.
luc and 17c lollet soap , 8c.-

EOr
.

ladles' white waist , 17c-
.75c

.

colored waist , 3Dc (all dark )

$1 25 laundered waists , 624c.'
SOc summer corset , 25c-

.75c
.

summer corset , 38c.
lOc sox , now 5c.
1 00 shirts , fine percale , GOc-

.20e
.

fine linen colllars , lOc-

.20c
.

wnshable tics , lOc.
Big reduction In silk mills.
See bargains offered at 12c , 17c , 25c.
Umbrellas , b-ugafns , silk , gloria acacia

handle , worth $150 , now 100. Heavy silk
umbrella , $1 50 (special ) .

Cloaks nnd capes , half price-
.Infants'

.

mull caps , half price.
Numerous bargains In every department.-
rOTHERINGIIAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO .

Council Bluffs , Iowa

A nice , cool swim nt Manhattan beach ,

Luke Manawa. Is the proper thing to take
these hot dajs.-

McyersDurfeo

.

Furniture company , 330338-
Broadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

INDIAN CKIJHK. IU I'KOVKMKXTS.

Aldermen Are Ccm lilerlnir Thins for Pre-
venting

¬

Iniinil itlon.
The city authorlllos are discussing plan

for preventing the overflows of Indian creek ,

which have done so much damage In years
past to the property adjoining. They have
come to the conclusion thnt a good deal of

the trouble could be done away with by mnk-

Inz

-

n reservoir In the extreme easlern part
of the city. Into which the surplus water
would How as fast as It Is drained off from
the glens. The mayor and Aldermen Keller ,

Crahl. White nnd Brewlck nnd City Engi-
neer Etnyre paid a visit to a plat of ground
just cist of Krctllch's place on East Broad-
way

¬

> estcrday forenoon for the purpose nf
looking over n natural reservoir , which , by a
little excavating and the construction of a-

dam. . It Is claimed , will keep In a large
amount of water and allow It to pass off
more Gradually , so as not to overflow Ihe-
city. . To make lhat plan work , however , It
will probably be necessary lo allow ti good
share of Ihe waler lo fill up Ihe valley around
tlio proposed reservoir , and that Is right
where the aldermen are perplexed. Some of
the farmers living near claim that this would
work greal damage to them by overflowing
some of their best land nnd perhaps ruining
their crops. It has been suggested that the
city make arrangements for the payment of-

n rental to thorn , with the understanding
lhat they are to waive all damages In case
of n flood.

Manhattan Bench , Lake Manawa , continues
lo be Iho popular bathing resort of the west.
Thousands enjoy the cool waters and the
sandy beach every evening. If you haven't
had a swim there yet you don't know what
enjoyment Is. The beach Is now well
lighted with electric lights. The toboggan
slides are In operation all the time. La-

dles'
¬

bathing suits are new and the bath-
house kept neat and clenn. The French
cafe at the beach Is a phenomenal success ;

elegant dinners are served at all hours and
at very reasonable prices. The steamers
Liberty and Rescue make ten-minute trips
from their dock Just east of the Grand Plaza ;

fare for Iho round Irlp only 10 cents. Go

down , lake jour friends and have a good

lime.
Real estate Is cheap In Council Bluffs.-

Wo
.

can sell you a home , a vacant lot , a
fruit or garden farm cheaper than ever.
Now Is the time to buy. Day & Hess , 39

Pearl street.
llirro Unlmppy Cunpln.

Charles Scherrer commenced an action In

the dlslrlct court yes'erday for a dlvorrn
from Ottllllo Scherrer. They were married
In this city In August. 1S91. but Uiico
months of married life was all Mrs. Scherrer
could stand , and she left him.

Clara M. Hartford began suit against W-

.T

.

Ilanford , who left her last January. She
alleges In her pctillon lhat her husband
Is an Imbllual drunkard , and lhat ho abused
her tinlll her llfo was endangered. She
wauls Ihe right to use her maiden name ,

which was Clara Hancgnn-
.Fnnnle

.

Green Is platnllff In a divorce suit
against 13. H Green , whom she married In-

Blair. . Neb , , October 28. 1891. They lived
together until March 11 , 1893 , when she
claims she had to leave him on account of

his cruelty. She asks for the cuslody of

their llltle daughter Gladjs , aged 20 months.-

In

.

order to meet Ihe demands of an ever-
Increasing business the Eagle laundry Is
being rapidly filled up with a full line of the
latest and best Improved machinery. A m w

wristband Ironcr Just received Is the latesl.-
It

.

Is a beauty and well adapted for the work
demanded of It , but nothing Is to good for the
Kaglo folks. By the way , docs the Englo do
your work ? If not , why not ? Tel , 157.

Try a glass of Sulpho-Sallne or Soterlan
mineral waters from the famous Excelsior
springs at George Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and O. II. Brown's drug ttores. John Lin-
dvr

-

, general agent-

.Washerwomen

.

me Domestic soap.

Held to tliotlrniul Jury.
Bill Crlsa seems to be on the fair road

to achieving his highest ambition , that cf
breaking Into the penitentiary. Since spend-
ing

¬

his first term at Fort Madison he has
served out half a or more ja I sen-
tences

¬

, and new the grand jury at Ita next
session will have a chance to pass upon the
question of whether or not bo Is guilty cf

larceny from a building. The clock which
WAR In hln possession when he WAS nrreited
Tuesday aflernocn has been Identified by a
man named Turner n having been stolen
from his house on Sixteenth street near
Avenue A. CM 8 went Into the house , found
no one at home , and calmly appropriated
the timepiece , being arrested about fifteen
minutes later. When his case was called
In the police court yesterday morning he
was bound ever to the grand jury , and In
default ot n bond of J300 was sent to the
county Jail for snfo keeping.-

SHU

.

WAS I.niM ) IX TIIU WOOD-

.Cntry

.

Woinnn from .Smith Omnhn I'limtly-
I omul In tlio Timber.

The crazy woman from South Omaha ,
whoso disappearance was chronicled In these
columns about ten days ago , has been found.
Ever since her attempt to kill herself at
the LaFord residence , near Parks' mill , by
means of strychnine , the neighbors have
been looking for her , but without success
until Tuesday afternoon , when A. F. Clnt-
lerbuck

-
ran across her In a patch of thick

woods , where she had made n bed nnd was
cnjoving camp life. She vvns raving -jrazy ,

end bad torn off ncarlv , i I i c limit ;
She refused to give hfr nnm . , ns she l.od

, done ever since she was 'lrst teen n this
side of Ihe river. She violently protested
against being taken to the Omaha jail , and
was put under Sheriff Hazen's care.

She was taken before the Insane commis-
sioners

¬

> esterday afternoon for on cxamlnal-
ion. . She said her name was Llrzle Nlencck.-
nnd

.
about home of her affnlrs she was com

munlcatlve enough. She said she had one
sister In South Omahn , Mrs. Frllz Wllholm ,

and another In Omaha , Mrs. Charles Marsh ,

near the corner of Tenth nnd Jnckson streets.
She came to Ibis country from Bohemia
fourteen jears ago and worked In the
Transfer hotel for a time. Then she went
to Omahi and has been cmpol > cd at various
places , the last being the Chicago hotel.
About a year ago she had some trouble In-

Omahn , but when asked what the trouble
wus and who was the cause of It , she shut up
like a clam On n number of occasions she
had tried to commit suicide , but the drug-
gist

¬

to whom she applied for poison would
always fool her by giving her nn emetic.
She also refused to say what she had done
with all the money she had earned during the
last fourteen years.

She was turned over the the Omaha author-
ities

¬

to be taken care of.

Grand Plaza telephone 45.
Grand Plaza bathing bench.
Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all.
Grand Plaza's fine row boats are all the

BO.

Grand Plaza excursion accommodations
can't bo beaten-

.Aftcinoon
.

and night concerts at Grand
Plaza , 2 to C and from 7 to 10-

.A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
these hot days.

For fine rooms stop at the Victoria house ,
326 Broadway , corner Bryant street.

Caught ll ( ircen ( limds Man.
Deputy United States Marshal Richards

has Just succeeded In bagging a "green-
eoods" man , and It Is said to. be the flrsl
capture of the kind ever made In Ihe slnle.-
Ed

.

Williamson Is the name of the culprit ,

and his Intended victim vvns a "farmer" at-
Indlanola He proposed thai Ihe farmer pnj
him $500 for $5,000 woilh of green goods , am :

his offer was accepted. The swindling trnns-
action was carried on so far that William-
son got the J'iOO In his possession , when
Richards suddenly appeared on the scene
and niresled him. The "fnrmer"who bad
been subsidized for Ihe occasion , has disap-
peared

¬

, but Richards says he will be on hand
at the right time to see that evidence Is
brought In that will send Williamson across
the stale. Williamson , who also goes by the
name of E. J. Wilbur , lias bten bound over
to the United Stales grand Jury at Des
Molncs.

I'oHtolllte Ufsturant.-
Messrs.

.
. Gundram & Kehr of Ihe "Posl-

offlco
-

Restaurant ," at 602 Broadway , are serv-
ing

¬

a splendid regulnr dinner for 35e. , In
addition to short orders. These gentlemen
are well known In the city , having been con-
nected

¬

with Mctzger & Randlett for the past
three years , and this Is a sufficient guar-
anty

¬

that their patrons will bo well trealed.
If you are looking for a good meal nt a mod-
erate

¬

price give them a call and you will
bo well satisfied

Tbo laundries use Domestic soap.-

M

.

anted to Dlo.
Miss Ida Stuart , a former resident of this

clly , more recenlly living In Mills county ,

arrived In the city Tuesday on her way to
Sioux City , In company with her husband
She had shown symptoms of mental derange-
ment

¬

before they started , but on their way
she became so bad thai Sluart decided lo
slop off here , and ho hunted up John Hale ,
with whom he was acquainted , and stayed
all night there. During the night Mrs
Stuart became violently Insane and made
several atlempls lo commit suicide , In all
of which , however , she was thwarted , A
few months ago she became the mother
of twins , and this Is thought to have had
a share In bringing about her present con ¬

dition. The commissioners of Insanity , who
heard the evidence yeslerday morning , de-

cided
¬

lo allow her lo go lo Sioux City ,
where she has relatives.

Caught In Crackers.
About all the crackers nted In Council

Bluffs last week were sold at C. 0. D-

.Brown's
.

grocery , for the reasons that they
were the best crackers made and wcro sold
at less than a third ot the trust wholesale
prices. The car load went In a few days ,

and yesterday another car load vvns re-

ceived
¬

and stacked up on the walk as high
as the building. They wljl be sold at the
same prices :

Best soda crackers , 34c.
Best oyster crackers. 3V4c.
Best ginger snaps , Cc.
Best sweet crackers , E-

C.IIIIIH

.

Laundry Company.
620 Pearl streat. Teltphotv. 230.-

W.

.

. II. Miixfldil Dead.-

W.

.

. H. Maxfleld of Neola died last Monday
morning. Ho was well known throughout
the counly , and had held several offices
In his own town. Ho was brotherinlaw-
of Henry Rlshton of this city , having mar-
ried

¬

Miss Sarah Rlshton In 18G2. All of-

fhclr children were by his bedside when Ihe
end came. The funeral occurred Tuesday
afternoon.-

An

.

IntcrcBtliip ; Letter U hlch Speaks for
llHdf.-

LOVEVILLE
.

, St. Mary's Co. . Md. , June
15 , 1894. I have handled Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
the past year. It gives the best ot satis-
faction

¬

lo my customers. I received an order
last week for four bottlps of the remedy from
a man residing sixteen miles from my place.
Today I received a letter from him , staling
that It has saved the lives of two mem-
bers

¬

of his family. An old gentleman hero ,
who has suffered two years with diarrhoea ,
was permanently cured by this remedy , lie
can now do as much work as any man ot his
ace. I could mention other remarkable
cures , but the Remedy will show for Itslelf-
If tried. B. Love. 25 and W-cent bottles for
sale by druggists.

for the Army.
WASHINGTON , July 25. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) First Lieutenant Tracy
C. DIckson , ordnance department , will bo
relieved from his present duties at Fort
Sehuyler , N. Y. , by the commanding officer
of that post upon receipt by him of this
order , and will then report In person to
commanding officer , Springfield armory ,
Springfield , Mass. , for assignment to duty.

Leave ot absence for one month , to take
effect August 1 , 1894 , or as soon thereafter
as his services can be spared by superin-
tendent

¬

ot recruiting service , Is granted
Captain Jerauld A. Olmsted , Ninth cavalry ,
recruiting officer.

Store Hallroaderii Arreitid.
BUTTE , Mont. , July 25. Several more

A. R. U. men were arrested today for con ¬

tempt. The complaints are sworn to by
Assistant Superintendent Van Hausen of the
Utah Northern road and charge them with
obstructing and damaging the railroad
properly. They were all placed under ) SO-
Obonds. . A warrant U out for the arrest of-

J , B. Calderhead , president of the A. II. U.
and populist candidate for itato senator.

Slack Passenger Busino&'Oati'cn Railroads
to Out Down Train Service.

ROCK ISLAND ROAD MAKES A BIG CUT

Wilt I.op Off Tour ThoiiKiiml Mile * Dully
a'ld Simla I'o Will Ti W On IJ-

to Sato Two Tlibitmiml-
Dolliiro Dnlly ,

CHICAGO , July 23. The Evening Journal
javs : Economy Is now the order of Ihe
day with all Ihe great rends , nnd especially
have the efforts cf Ihe general managers
been directed to the decreasing of mileage.-
Mr.

.
. St. John expects to be able to reduce

Die Rock Island's mileage 4,000 miles a day
ngalnsl last jear.

The Snnln Fo operating officials nre nt
work on n new tnln schedule , which , In a
great measure , will cover the present ground
nnd yet enable the road lo save aboul $2,000-
a day. The saving will be achieved by run-
ning

¬

the Pacific const express as n single
section from starting point to terminus In-
stead

¬

of dividing ll Into two sections at
Kansas City ns under Ihe present mode of
handling the traffic. The officials of Ihe
road nro of Ihe opinion that during the
pro cnt hard times one through trnln a day
each way on the old line w.ll meet all re-
quirements.

¬

. Other reductions will bo ar-
rived

¬

at by Irpplng oft certain luxuries
which close competition made apparenlly
necessiry , but for which the uverage irovelcr
cares very lltlle-

.STHIItmiS

.

LOOKING roil WOK 1C-

.el

.

> Saved Managers tlio Trouble of-
I.ajliiK Off Men.

The lessons ot Ihe recenl strlM are
fraught with Interest not only to the men
who went out In sympathy for the Pullman
emploves , but to Iho world of Irade as well.
Not only nre the men along" Iho Union Pa-
cific

¬

west of Julesburg realizing the slress-
ful

-

condition In which llicy have placed
Ihcmsclvcs , but the merchants , the butchers
nnd bakers and candlestick makers are now
brought fnco to face with unpaid bills and
Ihe decreasing earnings due to lack of wotk
upon the part of those who but a month ago
were earning fair wages , contented with their
condition.-

It
.

is a fact that out of 283 men who went
out on ( he strike of the A. R. U. at Denver
connected with the Union Pacific shops , but
thirty-five men have been re-emplojed , the
others being wlthoul positions. Superlnlend-
cnt

-
Deuel had orders at Denver before Ihe-

slrlke lo reduce his forces In the Denver
shops very materially July 1 , but the men
who left their work In support of whal Ihey
believed lo be a principle saved Mr. Deuel
the trouble of dropping a number of em-
ployes

¬

from the pay roll.
This same condition applies nt Cheyenne ,

Jack O'Hcarn having had Imperative orders
to reduce the hours of labor In conformity
with the reduction at Omalin , bul the men
went out and todayithe shops ore closed ,
with the exception ofa few men who have
been retained to finish repair work.

The repilrs on the whqle system of the
Union Pacific are now being done at Omaha
and Denver , and If business does not pick-
up veiy soon Ihe repairs will be of a vcrj-
llghl character '

But the Union Pacific Is not alone In the
matter of Imperative reductions U Is
stated authortlallvely that , Ihe Rock Island ,

too , has Inken advantage of Ihe strike by
allowing 60 per cent of the men who quit the
service of the- company to'remain out of Iho
fold , and lhat so fnr as the business of the
road was concerned the strike could not have
occurred at a more opportune lime.

This Is Iho consensus of opinion among all
railroad men and the aftermath of the slrlke-
Is not yet fully and completely developed.-

TO

.

ritouiiu WITHOUT-TIII ; ATCIII.SON.
1 < l'T U (

Proponed assciifjnr Association Will Organ ¬

ize. When It GntH Iteady.
CHICAGO , July 25. The Atchlson road has

announced definitely that It has at present
no Intenllon of re-enlcrlng the Western
Passenger association , and It will have no-

parl In any meellng held wllh lhat object.
This announcement was called forth by the
opinion which has become current of late
that the western roads would unite In an
association for the conservation of revenue
and maintenance of rates. At the same
time Ihe advocales of Iho general associa-
tion

¬

nro by no means discouraged by the
attitude of the Atchlson , nnd when Chair-
man

¬

Sebastian of the transcontinental com-
mittee

¬

of the Wes'ern Passenger association
Is prepared to call the meeting with the ob-

ject
¬

of forming the association ho will not
hesitate on account of Ihe Alchlson. That
road has acted In so conservative a manner
and avoided making war on nny line so
long as Its Interests are not encroached
upon that the other lines feel confident they
now will have the co-operation ot the
Alchison In any plan which Is reasonable
and promises lo decrease expenses nnd In-

crease
¬

receipts In a legitimate manner.-

To

.

Confer with Iteceltor McXelll.-
J.

.

. G. Woodworth of Ihe Iowa Central ,

general freight agent of that system , ar-

rived
¬

In Omaha last night In response to a
telegram from Receiver E. McNelll of Iho
Oregon Railway & Navlgallon company. Mr-
.Woolworlh

.

, who vvns formerly as Istant gen-
eral

¬

freight ngent of the Union Pacific ,

rather expects to link his fortunes wllh-
Mr. . McNelll cf Iho Oregon company.

Talking lo a reporter last night ho stated
that It was Impossible lo state just what
would happen until he hnd a talk with Mr.-

McNelll.
.

. Ho was here , he said , simply In-

respon o to a telegram.-
In

.

reply to a question whether the Oregon
company had formed nn nlllance with the
Great Northern , ho said he thought the
rumor vvns premature , for the reason that
the Oregon company would undoubtedly bo-

a free lance for a time at least , taking
fre ght from every road that had freight to
offer.-

As
.

to the policy of the Oregon company
ha stated he knew nothing , but looked for-
ward

¬

lo Us being one ot Ihe great systems
cf the country.-

It
.

Is thought thai Mr. Woodworth will
bo made assistant general manager and have
virtually Iho charge of the operation of the
road.

Late In the evening Receiver McNelll ar-
rived

¬

from Ihe west on a UnlSn Pacific
train four hours late. Concerning the ap-
pointment

¬

of Mr. Woodworth as assistant
general manager 'of * thb Oregon Railway
and Navlgallon company's lines , Receiver
McNelll said that All '"such talk was mere
gossip. i I-

Mr. . McNelll states' that the relations be-

tween
¬

hU lines and i the Union Pacific are
most Intimate necessarily , and no doubt
will continue so. Apurf of lilt errand hero
Is to have a conference with the Union Pa-
cific

¬

receivers concerning common Interests
Speaking about the, da'ningo done to his lines

by the recent flood-Receiver McNelll said
that the tolal cost the tracks
and road bed wouldfamnunt to about $200,000

Passengers for Portland nro now handled
with only one trn sfer and It Is expected
that by August 1 Hie repairs will be com-
pleted

¬

nnd through ioar run-
."As

.
far as the strike1 Is concerned , " said

Mr. McNelll , "evorj thing Is quiet. When I
passed through thcre'-vVis no disturbance nnd-
I anticipate an eartf ECttlemcnt of the dllll-
cuity , T ( , . , n-

liailirny Noliti.-
J.

.

. G. Dickey , supci'lntendent'
of the West-

ern
¬

Union company , went west yesterday.-
J

.
, M , Bcchtcl , division passenger ugent of

the Burlington , registered at the Dellone
last evening.

Robert Keppler of the Nickel Plato , C. II-

.Duxbury
.

of the Baltimore . Ohio and W ,

H. Wlshart of the Rock Island were In town
yesterday.-

A
.

petition signed by a number of the
leading business men ot Cheyenne has been
received at Union Pacific headquarters , re-
questing

¬

the management to reopen the
shops In that clly, U. IB thought , however ,
the petition will meet with little favor.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Kennedy , general northwest-
ern

¬

passenger agent of the Rock Island , has
just returned frpm Dea Molncs. While In
that city ho wan presented with u beautiful
gold-headed cane on behalf of the Iowa
delegation tothe League of Republican
clubs which traveled over the Hock Iiland

to Denver , personally In charge of Mr. Ken ¬

nedy.-

Tht
.
) pay checks of the Wyoming division

of the Union Pacific reached Cheyenne Mon-
day

¬

nnd ns fast as the emplojes were pnld
off many of them began making arrange-
ments

¬

to leave the city , the possibility of
reopening the shops nt that point being re-
garded

¬

with lltlle favor. Passes were
given those who hnd n definite destination
In view , but many took to the freights and
will now bo classed among the ranks of the
Commouucalers ,

TlltXr.Hb' ItKbOI.Vl IOMS.-

K

.

< notations favoring Government Ouncr-
Milof

-

| Hiillroiid * , TeK-cniiilm and Mlnen.
DENVER , July 25. The convention of

the North American Turner bund today
ndoptcd protests ngntnsl legislation calcu-
lated

¬

to keep out desirable Immigrants nnd
against Introducing religious subjects In the
public schools Resolutions wcro adopted
expressing sympathy with laborers nnd fa-

voring
¬

government ownership of railroads ,

telegraph lines , gas works and mines It
was decided to hold the next convention In-

1S96 In Louisville , Ky , the vote being .110
for Louisville and 41 for San Francisco , nnd-
to hold Iho nthlcttc tournament In 1S97 nt-
St. . Louis. It Avns also voted to hnvc the
exccutlvo board In St. Louis during Iho-
ncxl ivvo years.-

A
.

recommendation of Ihe committee on na-
tlonil

-
affairs favoring strict division lines

between church and Hlalc wns tabled by a
vote of 229 lo 157 , aflcr dclcgalis had ex-

plained
¬

that Its adoption was unnecessary , as-
It was one of the fundamental principles of
the order.-

A
.

resolution was adopted recommending
the extension of moral support to the North-
western

¬

Multnl Benefit association , a benevo-
lent

¬

society composed of turners.-
A

.

resolution recommending n revision ot
the constitution of the United States to bring
It Into conformity with Ihe present social
conditions was tabled.

The committee on mental training recom-
mended

¬

the frequent holding of debates on
questions of the day , and lo Induce Iho jotitli-
ful

-

members of the. verclns to
participate In the debates. The In-

vllalton
-

ot prominent men to lecture
on patriotic deeds and historical events wns
also advised , as well as the laklng of steps
to allow every member of the different
verelns to hear the lectures. The resolutions
were adopted without change. The committee
on turner teachers' seminaries recommended
n two vcars' course , Instead of one , so thai
Ihe turner leachers would be well versed In
English and bt able to help the public schoo-
lteachers effectively.-

Ht

.

i.cuuiir xo.ir.v.

Parties of Dr. ( .raves I'anio Non In the. Di-

vorce
¬

Court.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , July 23. A special to the

Pioneer Press from Helena , Mont. , sajs : The
Conrad divorce Is again before the people.
Yesterday Mrs. Mabel B. Conrad filed nn-

nnswcr to the application of her husband.
John Howard Conrad , for divorce. Conrad
Is a prominent character , once being the
democratic candidate for lieutenant governor
and a very wealthy man. Mrs. Conrad Is a
daughter of Mrs. Bnrnnby of Providence , R.-

I.

.

. , for whose murder Mr. Graves was con-
victed

¬

at Denver , nnd afterwards committed
suicide In jail. The Conrads gained national
notoriety from their connccllon wllh that
case. Several months ago Conrad began suit
for divorce , accusing his wife of infidelity at
numerous times with William S. Hopkins , a
wealthy lumberman of St. Clalr Springs ,

Mich , Richard Bishop of Denver and State
Senator J. A. Bilker of this state , the latter
Conrad's brother-in-law. These alleged of-

fenses
¬

covered a period of four jeara and
were said to have been committed In Helena ,

Denver , Chicago , New York and St Augiifa-
llno

-
, Fla. For nply Mrs. Conrad denies nil

the charges made by her husband. She also
brings counter charges , alleging about as
many offenses of the same kind ngiun&t him ,

specifying times , places ana persons Gener-
ally

¬

women with whom Conrad Is charged
with Infidelity arc servant girls and chamber-
maids

¬

In their own house and In hotels at
which they stopped. One charge Is of In-

fidelity
¬

with a "cerlaln woman having red
hair, whose name and further description
nre unknown , " the offense occurring at their
homo in Billings during her absence.-

ELKVT

.

Oniccr * Elected and Llmrtcra for Temples
IIIarlous I'luceH Granted.

DENVER , July 25 The Imperial council
of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine today
completed Ihe list of officers for next year
as follows :

Deputy Imperial potenlnte , Wnyland TrasK-
of Brooklyn ; chief rabban , John T. Brush ,

Indianapolis ; assistant rabban , Cyrus Eaton ,

Cedar Rapids , la. ; high priest , A. B Mc-
Gaffey

-
, Denver ; oriental guide , Ethelbert Fi

Allen , Knnsas City ; treasurer , William S.
Brown , Pittsburg ; recorder. Benjamin W.
Row ell , Boston : first ceremonial maslen ,
Thomas J. Bishop , Albany , N. Y. ; second
ceremonial master , Thaddeus B. Beecher ,

Bridgeport , Conn. ; marshal , H. S. Wright ,

St. Paul ; captain of the guard , John II.
Atwood , Leavenworlh , Kan. ; ouler guard ,

H , K. Blanchard , Providence , R. I.
After elecllngolllcers Ihe delegates con-

sidered
¬

applications for charters nnd dis-
pensations.

¬

. Charters were granted for
Ahmed temple of Mnrquette , Mich. ; Aladdin
temple , Columbus , O. , and India temple ,

Oklahoma City , Okl. The consideration of
the applications for charters nt Charleston
and Wllkesbarre. Pa. , was left for the next
session. The charier of El Rlad temple of-

Slous Falls , S. D. , which had been taken up ,

was restored. The dispensation asked for by-

El Old temple of Ogden , Utah , vvns denied
on the ground thnt It wns too near the
temple nt Salt Lake City.-

TOOK.

.

Tim I'lllSOXKill.-

I'nrtlcs

.

Arrested by Iloteetlvos for Tarring
TurHiiey Claimed by thn Slierlff.

COLORADO CITY , July 25. Detccllves
from Denver today nrresled John Mulllns ,

lieu-man Rubbake and C. C. McKImme at
Colorado Springs for complicity In tarring
and fealherlng Adjulanl General Tnrsney.
They were held In bonds of 5000. Before
bonds could be furnished Sheriff Bowers of
Colorado Springs demanded cuslody of the
prisoners and look them lo the counly jail.
Sheriff Bowers asked by whal right Iho Den-

ver
¬

delectlves had made nrrests In El Paso
counly and was Informed Hint they have
been specially authorized by Governor Walto-
to act In the Tarsney mailer. Legal com-
plications

-
may grow out of the mailer. The

Denver delecllves swore out a number of-

wnrranls. . Just how many Is not known. H-

Is claimed that of the number for whom war-
rants

¬

have been Issued Ivvo nro women nnd-

of Ihe remainder two are visiting In Iowa or
Illinois and will be brought back. It Is said
that enough evidence has been secured to
convict the suspected parties.

lined Ktrjclinliid for llaUliie Powder.-
MANCOS

.

, Colo. , July 25. News comes
from the Chuckaluck mountains In Arizona
that a band of fifteen Navajoos were
poisoned by using strychnine In mistake for
baking powder. The Indians who brought
the news say that one of the vlcllms has al-

ready
¬

died , and that others are expected lo
meet Iho same fate ,

Cello Promptly Cured.-
A

.

few dnys ago when I had an attack of
colic In Iho bowels , I look a dose ot Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera ,and Diarrhoea
Remedy , and within ten minutes all ot my
cello pains had disappeared. I am highly
pleased with the remedy and lake pleasure
In recommending 11. 7 , Hearse , Chatham ,

Mass. 25 nnd CO cent bottles for sale by-

druggists. .

Wants HU Iii tru < tlom Direct.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 25 Secret Service Op-

eratlvu
-

Murphy today notified District At-

torney
¬

Klopton of an oredr from the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury that the seized Missis-

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cryfo :

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry fin

Etcher's Castorla.

slppl Rtnto vvnrrant plates bo rc'urncd' by
Mr. Murphy lo the St. Louis Hunk Note
company pending nn Investigation by Mr-
.Klopton.

.
. The latter snjs ho will await di-

rections
¬

from Washington.

TOOK A now. or . .

rinrriico Coimny of Uirjemio Commit * Sil-
lrldo

-
lit till .Metropnlltiiu lintel.-

CIIRYnNN'E
.

, Wyo. , July 25. ( Special Tele-

RMIII

-
to The Heo ) Plorcnco Convvay , em-

plovod
-

as n chambermaid In the Metropolitan
hotel , committed suicide tonlRht by Inking
limhmim. She vvns unconscious when
found nnd died before a physician could bo
summoned The woman left nothing to
Indicate the motive for her net. She wns
about 28 ) oir of nge. Nothing Is known
concerning her nntccedente.

Among her personal effects were found
several love letters written by Terry IJIck-
ford , surveyor general of Wyoming and one
of the prominent politicians of the state , In
which he referred to her In the most cndcnr-
Ing

-
terms nnd appointing phces of meet ¬

ings. Ho has nil ml tied writing the let-
ters

¬

and s.i } a he his known the woman about
six months. He U over GO vcirs of ngo nnd
has n wife and a grown daughter who moves
In the best society The affair hns created
n tremendous sensation.

The postmortem eximlnntlon or the cor-

oner's
¬

Imiucst tomorrow may develop some
criminating evidence._

Koumleil l' | the Cuttle.-
LANDCK

.

, Wjo , Julv 25 (Special to The
lice ) Some of the stockmen who reside In-

Ulnta county , but whose cattle range In Pre-
mont county , have refused to pay their
tnscs. Treasurer Ileison did not propose to-

bo beaten , so ho nnd Sheriff Slough secured
a force of men nnd rounded up enough stock
to Indemnify Prcmont county and brought
them to Inndcr to be sold. The c.ittlc men
propose to test the case-

.I'lii

.

) right ' Dlvono.-
YANKTO.V

.

, S U. , July 25 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The lice ) Herbert Hall Winston" ,

the New York pla > w right , whoso suit for
divorce from his wife , Diliy IMiui Wlnslovv ,
wns tried eighteen months ngo In this city ,

In which case the Jur > found for the woimn ,

has been granted n decree of nbsoluto
divorce by Judge 13. G Smith-

.Wynniln

.

; I'jlliliun to Meet.
CIinYnXNEVvo , July 23 (Special to

The Uee ) The grnnd lodge , Knights
of Pythias of W> omlng , will mo't-
at Green River In August. The Green
Illvor lodge Is making preparations to enter-
tain

¬

their visitors In a llttlng manner.-

Ciitmhllng

.

House Keepers I Ineil-

.CUKSTON
.

, la. , July 25 ( Special to The
Dee ) E. J. Conrad vvns arrested hero last
evening , charged with grand larceny. In-

formation
¬

had been filed by Crlss IJoll , who
hnd presumably been robbul of n gold watch
nt his bllllaid hall on Adams sttect. Tlils
morning , however , the watch was returned
to Hull by one Sam Cadman , nnd the In-

formation
¬

against Conrad withdrawn and the
case dismissed. Conrad afterwards filed In-

formation
¬

against Alex Cummlngs and Doll ,

charging them with running n gambling
den. They entered a plea of guilty and paid
a fine of $5 and costs each.

Heel Next nt IlnlTiilo-
.PITTSHURG

.

, July 25 The German Ltith-

etan
-

Sllssourl synod concluded Its session
here nnd adjourned after n satisfactory
week's work. In the morning reports ot-

ccnmlttees were read nnd discussed. At the
afternoon session , after some routine work ,

Buffalo , N. Y , was selected as the next
place of meeting irxt year-

.wic.iTiir.it

.

tomv isr.-

Sliovver

.

nml Cooler , Miuth to AVest WlneM
for Nt'lmiKlui

WASHINGTON , July 23 The Indications
for Thursday :

Tor Nebraska and South Dakota Showers
nnd probably thunder ttoims ; cooler ; south ,

xlilflltiK to vvcateily winds.-
l''or

.

lova I"crcaslnB cloudiness ; warmer
In the eastern portion ; boutli winds.

For Missouri Piirtlv cloiuU , warmer In
the southern portion ; houth winds-

.Tor
.

Knn a Piutly cloudy nnd probably
showers ; coolei ; southwest winds.

Local Itucon-
lOrncRor TIIR WcATiinii HUUSAU , Ovmit.

July "5 Omaha record of temoor.uuro . .mi-
lrainfallco npircd with corresponding day of
past foui'icais :

1804 18H3 1R02. 1891.
Maximum toinporatuto 90 = 04 = 07 = 72 =
Minimum tuiuuer.tturo 07 = 72 = 70 = 08-

Averairo
=

temper itute. 82 = 8T = bO = G-
GI'rccipllatlon

=
OJ .00 00 . .3-

5Suto nuul showing the uonditloii of toni-
periituro.ind

-

precipitation ut O.n ilu for the
day and since March 1 , 18JI :

Normal temnoi uuto 77-

Ecuss
=

foi the dav & =
Kxcess slnco Mitrch 1 4.08-
rtoriiiiilproclultatlon

=
ID Inch

DcHrU'iicy for the duv 15 Inch
Deficiency since M iron 1 10 37 Incliui-

ItenortH from Other Sditlom ut 8 1 * . M-

.MmlltatLH

.

ti.ico of r.iln-

.blOKCiK
.

K. HUNT , Locll Forecist OnicltU

" Caetorln , Isso well adapted to children that
I re'commcntl It ns 6U [ orlort * iuiy prtbcrlptlou-
Lnowu tonic" II A Aitcnui , II D ,

111 Bo. Oxford Lt , , N. Y-

."Tho

.

u-vj of 'Castorla U K universal nnd
Its merits so v ell known that It BCCIIU n work
of supcrerogiUlon to indorse It. I'cvv nro the
2nU.ilcnt: |; fanililui vtho do nut Ue ii C'a&torl-
nVritjlu e.ity readi. "

CAJIUOS JUi.rvv , I ) . D. ,

Kevv York City. *

A Canal
t.Uo Hint we're iMllillnunt K lc monlRouth

Dakota Mtrftctd maiiufiictotUw , nnrlcho-
ttlou n.l. < of cro of Uml , nml l o th Inwn-
It trrmlniitm at nn nlfnytnuo.tliKt n oIKrr-
WrMrrn ltr nf three Ilitir * lt r i rnjay * .

Inm tor lurttn or i ni ll are lotlt l to
write u for InforniMlnn Mxm-

tEdgcmont , S. D.
r l o Uto. HV cheap. M (> , c n be tmrth ll-
iU on O T monlliljr i nrn ntf i nd wlll.wn trulfb-
illoTO. . double In fnliio liiilln of two je r .

rnmtihlKt , I'rlro I.Uti nml 1'lit oa raiaett.-
Iletorencoi

.
, too , It rou like

The Bileemont Company , Oniatin , Neb. *

"CUPIDENE. "
Cures the effects ot-

Ifnbtise- , excesses ,
mlfsions , Impotency ,

V'.ulcocelo and const-
pat on. Ono dollar a
box , six for 3. Fof-
Fnle by TIIQ GOOD.
MAN DHUO CO.
Omaha , Neb.

MANLY PURITY
CL-TICLMIA UEMI-IIIER clonmo Iho blood , kln ,

and falp of every eruption , lm-
pmltj , nnd illfiiKu , chillier flni-
pie.

-

. tirofiilotiailrcrallve , or lie-

.reilltnr
.

) In aord , tlicj nre tlii
tin mm Uu run c. blood purifier * ,
nnd humor rimoillcii of modern
tlliu n , .ind rucccrd nhrn Ihe Itit-

pli ) > Iclnnafull. Buhl tlirouijlioiit the world.

Steam and Hot Wntir Hoatln ? for
Roslcloicos and Buildings.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main. 20M Potirl Streets , Council

lown.

REAL ESTATE ,
Flic , Torntido and Accident Insur-
ance

¬

Agency.-

Tlio
.

stronjjost anil most popular com
panics in the world. City property
and farm lands bought and sold.

JAMES & O'KEBPE ,

17 Tcarl St. James Block.G-

EO.

.

. P. SANFORD , A. W. RICXMAN ,

President Unsh-

lor.ational Bank
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000

One of the oldest bnnks In the itate of Iowa.-
Wo

.
solicit > our business and colkctlonsV

I uy G per ct nt on time deposits. We will b*
pleased to see and servo jou.

Special
COUN01' ,

CHANGING LOCATION J. IJHOWN OP-
drH

-
for e.ile nil of his renl estate nnd bus I.

ness property In Council lllufTs , Including Mi-
loMtlome , coi , of Dth nvtnuc und 7tli street ;
VNlth or without corner lot , with largo barn
ndjolnlni ; . Also :

The Hi own Imlldln ? , fronting on Main nnd-
I'curl Btieeti , 3 t toiy brick , stcnm heated , cle-
valoi

-
, etc , all In llrst-crass condition and oo-

cupkd by Rood tenants.
ills four business stores on South Mnln street ,

knov , n ns lirovui block and Ccntml block , all
will n ntcd to Rood tenints. And

Tuo most deslrnblo lots on south corner of-
7tli street and Gt'i avenue. Also 28 lota In
Highland 1'laeo , West Jlroidway , 11 In tha
city of Council llluffi Tor furtliir particulars
apply to J , J. IlrnvMi. 2JO South 7th strott , city-

.GAHllACi

.

: HIIMOViin , VAULTS
1M llurkc , nt Taylor's grocery , &l ) Droadway.-

WANTED.

.

. MUN TO CUT WOOD AND TAIIM
land season ot 1895 Apply to Leonard
iuett.W-

ANTKD.
.

. aim * rou anxntiAh nousnvt-
orU.

-
. Mm H. U , llaile , Co 1'irtli avenue-

.v7ANiin
.

: , MIN: TO DID WKM.H WHO wit.ij
take put pa > mcnt In liorecs and part In caali.
Apply to Leonard Hverett.

for Infants and Children.
Caiitcirln cures Cnllr , Conciliation ,
Sour titomach , Uhrrhtca , limitation ,
Kills Worms C'vca' deep , end promotes ill

edition ,

Without Injurious medication-

.'Tor

.

Koversl jearo I have recommended
your 'C'oitorh , ' and Uiall rdnays continue U-

do M RS It lion Inv arlably produced beneficial
results."

EnviM P. TAiuicr , II. P. ,
123tli BlrcU and 7th Avo. , New York City.

THE CENTAI-II COUPAVT. 7* JlfniiA* Brnrirr , New Yens Crrr.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint , Oil and Class Co.

GLAZED SASH.-
Wp

.

hnvo I.OQD Wl li atpok. m i lu hy tii
. A. Murpliy Mitnufuutntlnx Unniiiny No lutlur tush r in-
mi made , wo wilt Klii7.ii with uny Kind of Kliist tlintyou
mint , und hull you for less uiunuy Hi in you ca.n buy tliu iu > r ,
Mippy Kiihh iiiiiilo In the oust for. I < ut us K'lvu yuu prlUoi uiU-
wo will Kut your ordiir.

HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.
Our I'aliitrnii not lu uxcullu I fiir dtlritilllty , baiuttIlnlhlioi lovuiliuiMrnrlty liy uiyolaor mliuJ (ulnti In 11-

market. . Ournrlco U tl.Upur iMllou ,

1 anil 3 Fourth St. , UA31IIO IEMPLS BUILDI.U.


